A growing concern for public transit is its inability to shift passenger's mode from private to public transport. The transit route network design (TRND) problem seeks a set of bus routes and schedules that is optimal in the sense that it maximizes the utility of an urban bus system for passengers while minimizing operator cost In this paper various data is collected to finding an optimal route length of VTCOS bus's selected route, passenger capacity, total trip, boarding and alighting survey of passenger. TRANSCAD software provides useful tools such as road network links, shortest paths, O-D Matrices. This paper present some route of Anand city are very low passenger, so running empty buss and some route heavy passenger so increase in number of busses is advised. Our study area suggested route no. 2 & 7 is more reliable and suitable optimization route for the public transportation system.
I. INTRODUCTION
The development of cities in India has been substantial in the recent year. Thus it has led the country to the state of urbanization. Urban development has possessed very serious issue to the transportation planners in India. Urban transportation is the most important component in shaping urban development and urban living by Patel K [1] . The test of urban governance depends upon the quality of life the city or town offers. Since transport is one of the prime determinants of quality of life, it is for the government to articulate the need for mobility and facilitate it through an appropriate mechanism by Kadiyali L. R. [2] . In fact, the efficiency of cities greatly depends on the development of transport systems, as urban transport is a catalyst for overall development. Boarding and alighting survey is carried out on each route of city bus service. VTCOS bus service runs on total 9 route throughout the city and surrounding rural areas. Load factors on various bus stops on each route as shown in fig.1 .On each route the boarding and alighting of passengers is carried out by travelling in the bus in each route. Time taken to reach every stop is calculated. Different routes and their attributes is given in table 1.
For each route boarding and alighting data is given below, with load factors, travel time, total passengers in bus along route. For any transportation system to be effective, the transit network of the system must be optimum by Yosef Sheffi [3] . By studying the transit route optimization we can provide an effective transportation system which is optimum in length. We can improvise the existing transportation system. The study can also provide alternative routes for the existing transportation system. Non-spatial data it is also called attribute data. Non spatial data includes the basic information about the city and data such as total population of Anand city, ward wise population, city bus routes starting from Anand railway station. The data was collected from nagarpalika of Anand. The boarding and alighting of passengers was considerably high on a very few stations of the city. Fig.1shows the load factors on different stops. Load factor can be obtained in software by data input in data view of the route system. It provides data entry where various characteristics of route can be entered. In fig.1 , blue histograms are actual load factor and green histograms are allowable load factor. From the fig, it can be seen that some routes are having low load factors, i.e. the buses are running empty.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
For analyzing the data, the image map of Anand city was first put into TransCAD for digitization. Image was converted into Tagged Image File Format (TIFF) and then put into the software TransCAD. Georeferencing was done by registering the image with the help of three station points on the map. It is shown in fig 2. The three points are shown with red dots and latitude and longitude of all three points were put for registering the image.
As shown from fig 2 the data sheets the boarding and alighting survey was carried out. The data was analyzed to obtain the various routes' characteristics. The analysis showed that the bus service is not running throughout the city of Anand. Also bus service is not effective in every single route of the transit service. From the boarding and alighting data of passengers, it showed that route no 2 and route 7 are the most used and utilized routes. 
III. OBJECTIVE AND METHODOLOGY TO FIND OPTIMUM ROUTE-2 &7
Objective of the study is to optimize route-2 & 7 as shown in fig. 2 &3 of VTCOS bus service and to find optimum length of route of bus service in Anand city using TransCAD software. This research has following objectives: To create a GIS (Geographical Information System) database system for route-2&7 covering the study area.  Transit Route Optimization: A case of Anand City  To create coverage which is having both road network and bus network and bus stop location together?  Optimization of study bus route-2&7 corridors.  Propose new routes.
IV. OPTIMIZATION MODEL
In the study, an optimization function is adopted and applied to the presented studyarea. The function is adopted similar to Han et.al. [4] . The optimization function is formulated as, TransCAD software is a revolutionary system for transportation data management and analysis. TransCAD fully integrates GIS with planning, modeling and logistic operations (TransCAD 2000). It can be used for digital mapping, geographic database management and presentation graphics and operation research and statistical models in transportation. Advanced geo processing capabilities support spatial queries, polygon, overlay and multi-band buffering. It is ideal for highway network, transit routing and planning operations, inventory and facility management, accident reporting and analysis, pavement management, maintenance planning, demand modeling and forecasting, environmental impact assessment, regulatory and policy analysis, distribution planning and emergency management.
TransCAD has been selected as the GIS-T software package in present study due to availability for developing and testing new analytical procedures with complete development of decision support systems. TransCAD extends the traditional GIS model to include transportation data objectives such as by Advani M. [5] :
These extensions make TransCAD the best data management and analysis tool for working with transportation data. The use of GIS functions to prepare, visualize, analyze and present helps to represent the work. Application modules can be used to solve routing, logistics and other transportation problems with greater ease and efficiency. Network and matrices can be of virtually unlimited size. 
V. RESULT AND ANALYSIS
From the analyses it was evident that the boarding and alighting of passengers were not sufficient on each and every stops. There were only few stops where the boarding and alighting of passengers were considerably high. These stops are Station, ganesh intersection, borsad intersection, grid, bhaikaka and janta intersection. Thus the demand of passengers was high at these stops. Table-2&3 shows the boarding and alighting of passengers on the route 2&7.
Optimized routes indicate routes which are optimum in length and in revenue generation also. For optimization, route 2&7 is selected from the route system. Fig.4&5 shows optimized route2&7 with respect to operators' point of viewand shortest length.
VI. CONCLUSION
From the study conducted in this research, it was seen that the VTCOS bus service is not totally effective throughout the city of Anand. The network of the bus service in most of the routes is linear. i.e. the service does not cover the main city regions throughout the city. In some routes auto rickshaws dominates the city bus service. Also two alternate routes can be suggested as follows:
1. A circular route can be suggested from the obtained O-D data for the bus service which should run between stations 1-2-5-6 as shown in fig.7 . 2. The selected route 7 can be altered as a new route as shown in fig.8 . This route is optimized based on the Fig.6 shows the existing city bus routes with bus stops locations and the stations where the demand survey was conducted. From load feasibility calculations, it was concluded that buses on route 6 and 8 to be reduced and the same can be added on route 2 & 7. 
